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Formentera's youth participation council met today and celebrated their plenary session in the
administration's plenary hall. Formentera Council (CiF) president Jaume Ferrer was there to
welcome the 28 pupils from the island's three primary schools and secondary school that the
youth council comprises. An intervention followed from the youth participation council's vice
president, Vanessa Parellada, in which she spoke about the activities organised in support of
World Children's Day.

  

Parellada, who in addition to her other functions is Formentera's councillor of social welfare and
youth services, gave her take on improvements that followed proposals in past plenaries.
Namely, she highlighted efforts by the CiF Office of Festivities to incorporate activities geared
toward young people in events the administration hosts. Parellada spoke about a project now in
development to build a skate park, as per requests from local youth. She told meeting
participants that the new park could be expected as soon as early 2017. Parellada also reported
on the opening of a children's park at the Sant Ferran school, something that until now had not
existed. The park is staffed by CiF employees Monday through Saturday from 4.30 to 7.00pm
and the site is used to stage youth activities, a push intended to revitalise the area.

  

Other members of the meeting, several of whom recently participated in the Balearic Islands'
youth parliament, reported on their experience and the travails of refugees, especially children.
Among other things, the Formentera youth were keen to learn of the grants offered by the
Council as well as developments regarding the creation of the island's future nautical sports
centre.

  

The youth council began to convene its plenary sessions three years ago and since then the
gatherings have taken place twice annually. Formentera, classed as a Child-friendly City under
UNICEF, was visited today by one of the organisation's reps, whose tasks consist in ensuring
full protection of children's rights.
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